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MR. GED»IE'S JOURNAL. We have recently addcd to tlie-'urn
4neieum, Oc,. jbihj lq59. ber of our dencons. There are now

Du&u~UEi1RN,-OtC iîa elventwen ty-one in the church at my station,.
DEA BR.TRE-,i-NIrCthalelcenThis zlass of offiee-bearers we have

yrears haie Clapsed since WC first Ianded found ta) ho indispensiblo ou this islandl.
on ti island. Durin- tiuis Oven tflll The fir.st. care is the widowe , wluo )eiîîg
period in its history, Nve have passed a ncw'v class in society, have no acknow-
tbroughi yaried scenes, and witncssoId led«ed rights. Thoy «tiso snperintend
nmany Changes. 1 feel as if -%ve now 1aad ai aorfor the miission, and ta,-:e
a special eaul foir thankfuluess te Goïl charge of ail collctions of native 'pro-

l'or all his unercies to us. perty that -ire muade for thp canuse.-
1 can roptilt fitvorabliy of the gfpera1 Th;ey are iieieexpected tço bury t.hc

procress of Christ-anity diiripg 'L4 îas!. ceaci, w ho il the clavs of he,,thenis:n
year The interest ru'Uc u.0 he -ele throwil luito th seà. It dpwnlv,
reli rionis rut ;S is c' sneh ;ato en- on tifeun i(! short tro I'end to -«11 Ih-
ceoir,!'ge us in: rur îmwrand t#ecinkn nore scichuar (if< Cle :-c-c în:sio.

iiim i usr1 :ItFei tharn 'Merk \r. Iîî"'is 1is td <.hic s-ir
i ru to~re !'nvec ) '~ r'' * e hiersq. -; lie riie. rhaet

ua lýee poii4, 'ece acin rc ti. oza, ;i.ie!1 IniAurîra:-o.'!I i [îurc'h l z

-. 'uoe veiir.
The chiirch iurudèr Tny Chrge nuim '[<hoý'"Éi siliaoffle in My~ distriCt gye 25 in~

bhérs 16-2uinmers, V)uring th'put nunIber uind axe ititlended - by pomtns
jrear 26 niedim'bers haw, heob aId, 3 of ecr age. A kirge numiber of the

r.hve~ê~.3bae bensus~uédaTa shoars cin rc~i%, anad it ig plea8ing- to
b'èv~1eli Tesé8red. The 'coduelùt obf.'ee ilie -iiitèieMt wrhieh nmny of these

ti cnr'oh mcrbbeisil such iW gèner-il. take in tiie'ir book@s. Soanie of thse £la
o1 eam00mgph ôs h- tèrpo epl ii~e lemrn tô-?ýréaà -- but e

'f ii~f <~$'- ncoura~-1Iiefrattcndan«ei~I~,~



Vie, Mi4sionary Begiàter. Aii

they Icarn i mueh from- listeuing to others.
Mlany of tlîem cani repeat the cateehismi,
the ten conimianduit8, and portions of
scripture, who have net yet been able
to Ieurn tho alphabet. Tho sehîcols,
nieet at uunrise, at, any Cther time would
be unsuitable te the natives. After
school is over they go to their work. In
a few years, 'when onr scholars; arc con-
6ined to the young, the schools wll he
reduced lu rîuinber and size.

At each of the twe principal stations
there lsai au dvanced seheol. Eacli of
these sehools is attendcd l>y about 100
ScliL(iJrS, e<diifly youug nieri and Young
vî".îuen <f pronlse. linstructions are
given ii* read(ing., writing and cyplier-
iug, geogiîalily and scrirtureIitr-

The shal at niv stalinr haisý been under
111rs. (Jeddie's cIrefur .CalV titice
yiars, but as its dauticq ti .1% Icccn-

lurOc, n for o n' as
Fv oi as outr .e\ urh c a !to

ns;t1;er iu i t. 'H~<:.i c
n enigit frc a11 a Il (-rc f thle 4 îs-

'r;ct, wvin bye ini grass hs 1 'uilt
nŽiir 11e ission %Vci'~ ~' are
atbou1t to Luild unew sho isa
tho onj( e whicl is niow vectin md bas
becoxne entirely too silab for theii Duom-
ber \v'lm attend.

It gives nie gretit plea-urc t0 ir-fornu
,foc tîmat tire translaîtiomn cf the Noir
TEestamnent ia this language, bits becu
complctcd. About two.thirds cf it have
bec; printed, and the rentainder la ln
uianuscript. Wce hope to have a new
and revised -ýdition of it printed by the
Britishi aud Foreign Bible Socity.-
Mr. lun11i1, -who expeets te go homo in
the "John Willitmis," will carry it
threugh the press. In a language 80

recently reduccd te a writtca férmn, we
have lound some diffivulty in expressing
thc truths of divine revelation as intel-
igibly as we could wish, yet I hope that

our vereion dees net contain any mnate-
rial errers. I feel thankful to God that
I have been permitted to share in the
work of translnting a portion of bis
Holy Word in a new laiguage.

Tlhe natives of this island, I believe.
sppreciate what bas been doue for tieni,
and they have always showa a readipees
to relieve as much ma psible the ex-
penses of the mission. Fer somie jears
pust tlhey have mnade annual, cellecdtonu
of native property, eousiut.ing of mata,
,&c., fur the heathen islanda around us.
W. have found their contributions use-
fui fer our tacebera, mnd also au presents

te fricndly chief4 aud otiiers. But ve
have recently suggestcd te or natives
tire duty ef' doiug something for the
cause in a wny that nîay directly aid
theniselves. and eventually niake the
mission self-supporti%~ They baVe
eheerfully agrecd te this, and at our
suggestion thîe people cf most of the
villages have made sanîl plantations of
arrow-root, whîieh, when ripe, will be
preparcd and collcctcd at our annual
inissionary meetingas. It wvihl then be
expertcd andsold er the he*nefit cf the
îuîssiou. There is ne other way lu
which, iu tlic presenit cireunîstauces of
the ilnthe natives can direetly aid
tire cause. I canuet proiiise thiat uiluch
will ho <loue for sortie ye.irs, luit %we
lalnr anonag a people Nvbo i prea to ho
NvilI ng, to mno w'Iat thecy a

)".I wv-! H r.gmet toeu of bbe biath
()f Nu' ot, tîmP 1o ti
districi i11 wlîicm 1 eie al1 t:

wlci ve ai ved at tl<is isa (1cV
fonnnd 1lîlu. a s1avagre amîd wVicl(ed noma,
ý%v-lin wvs inutchi fcnre'd and ibated Iy Ins
people. lie allovve<l us to land, lait
gýatte us lit le n(mreicb>Ie
t but lie wnuld ever eniltrace C hristian-
i ty. Ilis influence indecd Nvas for -_
long tiie directedl mgainst tlîe cause.-
Afier Somne years Iis opposition cahmned
down, aud lie evemtually ahbandoincd
Ietlieism. H1e tokl the side of Chrie-
tiauity at the vcry time whîcn th2ý iis-
sion was in the uiiidst of its greatcst
trials. Ilis previous hostility lind been
so marked that bis sinceerity was fer
seme tmc edoubted, but hie seon gave
evidence of it, by gbving uip manylea-
thenish eustoms, ipartiug with one of
bis wives, abandonîng the use of kava,
cutting off bis long hair, &e. AIl hie
influence was new exerted in favor of
Christianity, when the heathen were
threatening our own lives and the de-
structien of ail tlîe Christian party. 1
shall neyer Lerget hile kindness te my-
self and my family when niy houte was
set on fire at midxîigbt by the heathen.
For more than two meonthe after tbis
event he sîept in my lieuse every p.ight
for our safety, and said that the heatheu
must kili him bofore doing any injury
te us. Indeed had net this nman been
,raised of to befriend the mission, iii jâ
qbuutionable if it would have ri@en aboe
the opposition srrayed against it Aft.er
Noboat embraced Christianity, ho' *,
came a humble' diséiple ut the £4ýèt et

Api il
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Jeans. Thougli sixty years of age, hi
attended schîool very regularly, every
mnornin, anid lus seat in thec ohurch
was neyer vacant wlîen lic was able to
attend. It vias not te be expected that
a man who had spent his dayis under a
degrading heathenismn, wou Id become
fit the close oi life an intelligent, and in
all respects consistent Christian. le
was naturally proud, paissionate and
dece*tful, but witli aIl his infirmnities 1
lielieve lie was a goed mtan. No roan
did nmire for Cliristianity on titis island
tlial Nolîcat, iind yet none suffered se
moUlt as lie did flin thue hange effccted
by it. Vfie close of eli iefs te îvbichie
bclon'ycd were l'Ogarded Wvith religcous
venetotieon, vliile thcy lived, and wor-
.ïlii ple(l alter' deatli. But wlîcn Obiris-

tia' lv l~vstîîlIdiii cf lus qaered( charI-

i *.ti>i i;e \%w! iL- lie incver rcuvered.
WVIoe. t1iII'ý iiiis'ii tii Tlia w-aS uiîdci-

takei lv t e:vhev> {toni iblis i.-lid,
N'îI' o !*>0> ie> I a :1>0 aïd. Ilo-av

ing- si1 >11: i> .:>i'es oi 'fann, lie
qiîl je.ik theý laig . gaie of tli:t islaîîd

Iltie .il V, ztnd ILis il Iliieice n'as aise
crent tliere. lie miadeo fiequent visits
at for requmest, and ti'avelled tlirouglî
différenit partîs of the iland, telI in g thli
Tauuese -nliat Clîristianiîv liiid donc for
Aneitteinui, -amd urging tlîcm aise te
embraec it. Boing an cloquent and
earnest inan, bis visits did ntuclî goed,
and prepared thec way for thie entrance
of missionaries iuîto that island. le
was on a visit te Tana whîen hoe took
his Inet ilîness, whIich ,.as brouglit on
b ya severe cohd cauglit while absent.
le suffered nwîch after huis return home,
and died af ter an ilînees of about t lree
weeks. The last interview that 1 had
with luini Was two days hefore buis death.
I was going from home on duty and
Slled to, sec him before leaving. ' 1 aw
that he was a dying man. 11e toltl me
that there was one thing that gave hini
uneasîinesia, and that wvas bis suspei.sion
frein the church nomne menthei pre% îoue.
The offence for which discipliné' had
1%en exercieed in hiseucae 'waa aot ar vi one. It vine intended te rmistorî

hias he had given very satisfaëîtory
widence of penitence. After I It-is ho
miet frequently for Mrs.' Geddie, and
ibe had sorne very interesig couîver-
,atione with him. Ri oomfîeid the
uiokednies of bis 11f., but e#>red a

humble ho pe of sali'ation through Jetius
Christ, Il is latter end iças peaceful.-
Nohioat is now ne nilor2, aînd I liave lest
in Iiim a sincere friend. lie is succeed-
id hy hie son Luthella, who is one of
my dencons and toachers. lie ie an
excellent young man, aild will, I truet,
be a blessing to the igianc. Though
yeung in years hie is mucli respected by
the peeople. l1e i8 even r.ow by far the
niost influential man on the islaîîd.

1 have in former lettere intornied you
of th2 afflictions wlîieh have befallen
th,- 'Tana mission. Mrs. Paton, whozi
we ail grc-atly Pstceenc(, (lied in Fehru-
ary, very suddeo lv. ler I '&rezlved
husband was sooli afier laid 11p Nvitlî
fever and aie, froii ln lie lias suf-
fered more or less ever Iic. lc li11s
lieco racri-iitiiig y el, but luis hicdtl il

Uy l ilii Ill i>ilii 105 0O To

Ilz), t1s VOU îl1e ztWý1l1(', iii delieti e îitît

a>is.ille t>> reiiovce liîî iii o ihlan
As tliis is tl>e nmost liahhîy tiîne oi toc
ye.ir, bis lie I tIi bas im roveil a lit le,
but, it would lie toe utlucli ti) S;ay tliat
any dc-eidd clhange for thec better bias
takzen pilace. lic ilias Leccn veiy ao-xiotu8
to return te his stationi on 'la. but
Mr Iiiglis and 1, aftcr consulting the
stirg(een of lier Maqjesty's Ship 'Corde-
lia' whicli lately visited tlie island,
have decidedly opriosed bis wishes. We
sympathise -%vithlî r. Mathesen, and ad-
mîire bis devetedness to thte missionary
work, but to accede to bis requet in
present circumetances would be unkiad
to himse]f, cruel to Mrs. Matheson, and
injurious to, the cause. btemn
time, as a temporary arrangement, Mr.
and Mrs. Matheson occupy a station on
this island, in a pepulous district where
they are very useful. lu the absence of
Mr'Matheson from Tana, his property
has been untouched by the natives, and
they pl.ad earnestly for hie return.-
MNr Coptland, who spent thîe lest seeson
on Tana, lis now on thîls island, to take
Mr Inglie' place during lus absence

The native teachers on the neighbor-
ing islands are well. But we have te
lament the death of twro of themn during
the past year. One of them wae killed
du -Nina, to revenge the death of soin,
natives of that island who were killed
hiera prabably 50Ojeara ago. TÈhe other
wua eta±iobe on Tana and diîd aft« a

Itt,60
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few lanurs illnoss, arben lie wft9 from by the people. a May God protcct thern
hotine on *ý visit. 13o l these inon -vere anid alitisdant1ly lesq tlacir lahors.
eut< sot F Sua1ldleily, tiaat %vC know iio- 1 hope tlat Mr i. Inaglis aaaay be iniducod

(Tn~a thirl 'IV.îa epeiec Buit to extcnd lais v*sit to Noava Sconih. We
W.C fý,zdlv cher sh t1j afllpe, that they liave tieeit sai it îinitely asaiac in
di(et t riaýtiiig in tliat S.vionr whoam our laibours on tais islaaad that yaau anay
thaoy iverai Iahoring; to aaake known to reraixd laini as une of vonir own aui6ýion-
the hieatlen. aries. lie is .asi ecelleat uman and a

T'he "johIn wiUio arn yovd nt titis valuable nissimaaay. Thae expenses of
jsliint some days ag a :vd bas jUst Bail- a vi8it to, Novai Scutia woluld bo manaifold
ed on a, voynaago tua thae aaighboring is- repaid hyv the iaterest wvlicli I tain sure

lad.She wiIIi take on board Mr. and lae would awakze in the cause.
M&rs laîghim and my ilarc claildrora, and I amn just paekuL-iig up a flèw tîinga to
tiien commennce lier Juaanewaard voyage, aend by theo "Johln Wil]ian>s," wbh
callingy at the maore Eastern islands by May iraterest yaou. Tiacre is a tvooden
thc waiy. Iler nioveiancnts vili be so deity froni New Caledonain, sacred stones
regulated as to double Cape Ilor about formon*lv avorsh i pped on Aneiteuna,stone
Februa.ry-,,whiCh, is îmidsunricr there. axes used by the natives, women'il
She will ',nrry lioame at least four mis- dresses niade of pandanus leaf, armiote,
@ion fa.milmos, and about alirty children, neeklaces, bracelets and %waist-bands,
natives of a tropical eltnaate. It 15 from variaGus ielanads, clubs, spears and
probable thac site will tarrivo-in London bows, and arraaws; naany of the arrows
&bout the end of Ma -y or eainly in Junc. tare pointed witla haunan bones, and #orne
The "John Williaana's" avill leave behlind of thaom are besmoanred witli a virulent
many a bereaved piarcent, and nmany a poison, so that tlaey nust bo haandled
bleeding hecart. with caution, tlioug 1 imagine the

Vie Nvero glad te. £-e in thae " John pos.on has la st sonte of' its virtue frox
Williamas" the Rev.ýý.1tr. Turner of the tinie. 1 hiave also received from the

Sauoa mission, wvîo bas corne to visit Samoan toaclaers on S- vage 1s1and,who

tlaeýe ind, and toe 1ev. Messrs. formrnely lived on Ataeiteum, sonie na.-
M araeand Baker av;tla tîteir wivCs, tive cloth and valuable curaosities,whicta

whlo are destined for Lifu. M1r. Turner 1 avili forward ti> y'ou
was olip *of the niinriswho first 1 have ho. rd ttaît Mnr. Johnston wau
acconipatiod us to tlais island. 11e to ]cave Nova Saotia hast tonth for
seemej nt,(:h 'iapirebseal vrith the change theso islands. T ais is cheeringr nowu
wblcli hans tiýet place since hoe was indood. 1 truast tlaat t\eforo many
here. lie is novw about te vîsit bis mon dis haye chit pscd %ve naay hcelcerd
naLtiveý country :aften an absence of 19 by bis arrivai homo. May lie in due

'er.The brethren who have corne tuý-e bc followved Iy atlaers. Theo larvoat
io rosàde on Uf u apl)er to be amiable in thioso island.q is great, but aha2s I how
.and d1eveted men. 1 doubt not but few thae habourers. Z

thoy viil hokiea! received by the 1 romnain, dcar bnethren,
r. îvCs of that isband. wvho have beenYonvy iaoh,

asigfor rasiaaisfor years. It is Jotas- G'EDDIE.
sad, howcver, to thlik tilat they wil ___

find Frcnchi va'riczt8 !;ofore thean.
WNc liave ibis day rzent tavo teacher8 LETTER FR0!! MU COPELAND.

ini tihe "'jahami Vilam, to be landed nt, vwId'd~
et. Fate <'r Saawr lnnslmd. The mor-.1g.2,fl.
tality nlongtho Samioan or 11arotongan yAg 2,1iJ
teachiers statiorated on that ishand, hais Mydear Sir,-. I was pleaséd
been so great that it inuet be abandoneèd to heur that the interest of the Cojurch
umless oceupied by teachers -who eau did not abate on our departure. In Our
stand the cliate. It is thought; thât speedy and prosperous voyage and.cem-
teaieheis from Aneiteum Mnay be able fortable! settlernent orn: , E çoubt
t» reside there. I have have givenizp net but that. naany prayers lmave lms
twe of ny Maost miseful .teubhenfôï t1à aserd Tbree nunibers ouly- of jhe
sqrvice. Tlaeir naines &ré Tbivtmiv and :)lagsziae.haye eouîe t6 band ; î o

Vtea, both married men1 They-w.re JuneIa#:M-year,Ànd the, iiwo for ,Janugq~

two lu"~ MO sud m mueh etoeId a .3inI< eoy of<the NsON of t ike0 dus

April
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es, bans been rocoiveti. 31r. Inglis lins
tiot recuived full 1 scts eitlier, but bis re-
turn is nîuich mure comiploe ttn mine.

*Yon vvil1 lie thiliking, silice
you wroto uis ijrieFliruarit-Y, tiat there
'Was mced of your 'idviice in regardi to
tho freqîîeiîy of ou, voiniiiîicaîtins.
WC lia' C iiut "vrtn ztS utten ais Wo
ougIh-. andi 'o have n,)r been favorably
situateti fur gettiiî ouir Icuers, 'w ýon

wrîteî,lrwriid. As ynu aie alrcady
awarc, our iicalîs tir commi unication
with thegeti lltre UaL tle most
perfer. Xe have, se far as I kiiov,
oppoi-ttîiit*ýcs of'silii letters for
Great Britain lîy w-ny or Sydiey, of
(Jîjîmu, midt of N'ew Zcalaiid. AII.tlîuse
Woc rectavc iii rctui, coit y Sydnoy,
andi t!ieigce c!ither qlii ct tu titis group
or bjy way of New Çallcdgîîîi. WC have
firtsL(> ail, sadc-wîd %csselIs, and o>f
these eltlier aul lS;re enmployeti in
I lie collgetion: of Gtii~ woml on the tif-
Ilèretit ilnsand tl ositîiiiLi tt the
headsat; 'oti,îi, or th0be eiployed in ta-
k Il-,i t tg) S dîîey, or, mure gcenoraily te_

liiaor tîoeei~lydin supplyiiîg
Lino htt)rcl, att.te'teîl tu tdie s-tationas. Tilon
we liîatc wvlîalcrs,(cnliiîîg lui a day or
two, tio efflect bolii I*!,le'>tL, or procure
fresli ,upoJ>icsý. IThe- w v. ha% o 'a. man-

oi-wa, îieliaî)s one in th twelve
xnonthis, inakin;ig the tour oif the group
andi thon retîuriiîig ti Sydiy. Lastly,

wo hîave the ni5oi essel's, file Joh. 4
,Wllbun.s and ie Uî Soulhern cross. rite

former CaUs onice ili the jear, ili the
mort this of July, A ugsandi Septeraber,
for tîrc ia- ina au csni nd is
tliom absenti for twçà ý,ears,, iii Ei giaui;
tbe hifrcails a nd suinétiîaes
ttilc iii the vetir. at,îiit. thino ulus of
.April. andl M au d <gi in Septeum-
b)or, on lier- va y to or faoi New Zeal-
andi. At tlgecls ut Il e iîurîicanc
soasun, wilîih a frtai Dcceînber to
April, the s.indn.l-%v'oîdc vessels andi
thé wlialers corne o-u, of thoir retreats

anticuiî lofi e îor n iio r tlie esOL--
Bor.. AI-tor tho saune tinte, WCe maÉy
have a, vessol for Ctut it July or
Auglust, we înay i'avi a Ici ai i- f-wayan ud

-thé ýTh/u IVilliamiýs, i 'j a mouLut luter
-thé - Soift!zern cross. 3y anil thýesè w

xfla3 reeeive letteîs. i ii: fî'w of thteni
afforo a oî«o' ii ii ni -ieidicig e.iî iln-

.iùédi.îo epl lbTigdgl.odr
and~~whalors Hr the l le ellil -of rte

year Vie Jo/m 11YiUtanis (lues. Dot
reacli Sydnîey Ê-.r se.veti, îîonaths after
ïiaiting-tinis ýroup, ând theo &uttr

Cross arrives in Nowý Zealntnd permaps
tbree montlîs afteLi' îouciîig Ilere. Till
t'li montl oif Jîîly wvo have oîîly tIno
chanceorcf a vessel goPing to Chiina;
aboli' that tinte "-n inay have the nîtan-

0f-wr 'Wall iî SvuIliîv iii Lwo iionilis.
At the close uf t lie sn oiihlportimiities
again arc iiiuro fîouiît. As tlioie is
ne satl(llal-woo(i mii Tln, the poistal
arrangements tire mnore imlperrect doere
tlian on Aiieitvii ii andi Erriniiîa.
Often yo n ay hatve Ictters; froint titis
island sen t fioin iTan t. .. ......
cari Seo that the oîwstf Mrs. i 'aîun>s
deatb w-ill Surprise voit aIl ; l)erIla!s as

incn as it titi tlîiîso v itîesc it.
1 ati no iden that we -c ri su soiîui to

beconno fiiiii!iar ýii ;h deatli, or--tliat-wo
shoulti bc' calleti tg) iniake tlins bolise tham
is dark andi dîtîriess, noi pe orri -the
biasy spulture of lthe trîîipics.

Perî,laps you vinulti stato, elic Mis-
sionary Comnitee thme substance of
wlîat follow.s. lit ytýiir lettor, I tlîink

you saiti ; theîe %vas finy -nowspaper
that we wvishied, the Coîmiîee wi-tild.
supply iL. I have îlot sean Mr. Paten
s0 as-tii asccrtiiidi-lni m d, lin te ib
jeet. So far as r a1cueiel I n tilit
take it as aL fnivir if theo Beacon, foi-ner-
iy cahot tlîe Chistyiaii Times, were sont
out. 1 have seon) soine iiui]iibers, ur -il
Inereý. Iii funture- with your permîission
andtihat. of tIme -Colnuntitîce, 1. Sha il on-
close ail înîy letters Lu youi. Tils I
would liko to do, tii iao ail sutire as

oxpense for homte :-iuîl fureigai pîsI)t*go
<yul anoionat 1 ooi.hiing ; but 1;ueIiinnps
the Ohurci ia it.î. Iuîse nitucli- after ail.

Iw'as; glati t.. cva tîtat oui- :îî o

direct fÈrini %aîîri vas apprmi el of.
Woýpaid £101) ï*a. 0%,OIl OWO»ssaJ-giý and

the roihr.u r oîs As wî -ýlid
net cail *nr Sptiev ire did nui;îtoy
the belîs anti g« i. itiuiitin service from

ýNoîv Z eala nt. Ai: wu h-aro i'ec-ived
the boxes tîati ce ot heinidti n1

Mbuin.a' î* Itilies fia' ilig
yearfroîin m'în.i woulti semti Lt
thoy lîti olmt lt 'rwai'ted. Di lb -ss
lias Dlot mmi'i ;bmi ilî am, (v ij5u
letters. Fruii 1n , glis I liai nj i- ,î ev
ed foui tuf 0 il, % îhulîîile> Of t.:ne 1,,-y

ASlopoed Br'u ni., ;ialia piesc.. a.i

Iop -. J !.eL i îm riaidr
Tliey wiîn-. i' n ior ie il( in,, Ur.
latoin ni£4 ,g- Pc*i'îy cvelîjino i;a.

Durîii" Ml- n'Q

the use-o 'tis boa. Mýy ow'i, t up,)iîed
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bjy the Conîmittee, is rather large for

Ypulling. Our boats are well adai<ted
or a Missionory tliat is being settled.-

When bis bouse bans been erected and

oods landed, a emaller one is better.-
emember nie to ail the Memnbers of

Comniittee, to Mre. bMcKîîy, and to all
my friends with whomn you may meet.

I ryoursy &c.9
Jos. COPELAND.

ReY. Johin Kay, Castie-Douglas.

LETTEIt FROM MR. PÂTO.N.

Port Resolution, T7ana'
New Hébrides, Oclober 14, 1859.

Rev. and Dear Sir,-Your letter, of
date Oct. 80O, 1858, reacbed me in the
end of August, enciosed witb the flrst
letters froni borne receivedlon tbis island.
I arn sorry to bear of the Q'eatb of our
muucb estecmed brother, Mr. Glendin-
ning. Uce ivas a pions, able, and devo-
ted stiffen t; niid], ns God lias caiied bim
to lus iiiiiiistry abî,ve, tii us who remaînn
it gil snotlii solemil wa riin, Whicli
we ouglit to iniprove. It gave us xiuch
ple-asoire ti bIer of thîe Success of oui'
otbi feiliow-stnidetts, and that sorie of
the'n àre stili decided ini their desires
te bc prepared for, avd engaged ini, this

work. 'lay the ivise disposer of ail
things influence tinir bearts, rielîly
qualify tiiemi for bis work, and guido
xnaiiy of tiieni to tiiese islands where
tbuîusanids aie perislîing ini beatiieiiism,
andtiilere the laioourers are so very
foNv.

Since voit receivsd our hîstietter, our
infantiî mission on Taina lias iîeen severe-
Iy t!icîl, and ou ing to the prejudices oi
the peoîple, by îln>se very tbiiigs ofwlîicb
tbev ivere miost afraid, and tiierefore
caisui;ited to cl0 it miost iujury. But
by the biessing of God uve are still per-
niitted te rernîin antiong tbem, and
tbough one d;iy bringS its troubles, an-
other Iriiîgs ils pleasures, as we try ta
prosecute tbe work, in hope of better
tbingys.

Tbe people were get.ting a little over
their fears reg- rding the deaths of my
dear depairted, when,' in tbe end of May,
Nowlivat, an oid cliief front Aneiteumu,
who iras mu cli remîpected o,. sTan a, came
here on a visit, took very il], and died
a f,*i dmîys after bis retur!i te Aneiteurn.
Wben the accounit of lus deatb reached
this, on the lst of July, the natives ho-
urne much excited, and ascribed hie

dra&th ta Obri8tianity and our residonee
among them : consequeiitiy tbey resol-
yod to burn our houso and property, and
send us a-way, or take our lives. No-
wbat's brother biad corne front Anei-
teum to 8-reak with the Tînese regard-
ing bie deatb, &c., but, unfortuuateiy,
hoe couid not speak tbeir language, and
our teachers were se, mucb afraid of
personal injury, that rone of them would
aecompany bina as interpreters. IHe
'vas confined with, ague and foer the
next day nfter lie landed, and t1rough
the John Knox remained for eiglît daiys,
he 'vas stili unabie to speakî to our peo-
pie; timerefore bis visit did us9 nuch
injury. Noir the Tanese becaine infu-
riated, 'oîr thîs visitation seenîed to
tbem preof positive tîmat ire were the
cause of ail tîeirtroulîles. At tue sanie
tirne, agreat amount of sickness pre-
vailed in and aroîînd tbe harbor, wvhîle
iniand and ail aiong- the %veatl!er sida of
the island the people ivere represented
as eijoying giuid lieaitii. Mleetilig af-
ter inectiîig Xi7as iloi calicî, exuiting
SP7VcciCs W (l'O deliriel, .111oi fensts
urere prejiaied, lo' \Yh icli niany ofithlîir
-%vives antidagiti were k ilied and
cooked, anîd eveI-iiIIî uîas donc to
unite tlienui in ce:igoui' destriic ion.
Orle &bbaitii iîoiii g, at the close of
,vorshi p, uve Ii-td Nvliat was .said tu lie
the dying siîrieks of tiuî wonieiî; otlier
tiîree caime to us, andi in teais; inipiored
us to save tieni frnt bcing kilied by
tbeir husbaiidés. Bit, as- ! we couid
flot interlere, for ;îil mir tead.ýiers and
some of tl)e Tanese said if %%e <lii so,
wre would ail at oiiee lose <air lirsn
tbe people were nitiei excitel. Seven
or ciglît inland gikrI o ciiîie, Oii i le-
iaied si iiig in fronît of oui boitse ail]

day, and said thîey wCae afraid to go
borne for ail the maon were figiiiiîg the
women, and kiliiug t lîcîn. Witb the
exception of Nowvan, an oid chiet, wbe
remained friendhy, pro*.esting agairit3
the conduct of the others, refusing to
attend thoir meetings, and con stantiyr
warning us nt overy approâchîing dan-
ger, the inhabitants for miles round
seemed te be united in seoking our de-
struction. A large meeting was now
calhod to put tbeir designs into execu-
tion. Tbiis meetitg resoived first takili
Nowau and his fauniily, because lie fa-
vored us, then tlîeAneiteuni teachers

and me, and Iastly the trauder vrbo re-
sides au ong tbem, foi- fear ho shouid
mnako knowa the principal mon in car-
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rying out their purpose. Just as the
meeting ivas abouit te close, one chieaf,
who liad kept sUlent, but apparently
gone along with tho others se ftir,' stood
Up inl the presence of ail, "The man, or
party of' ren, that kilis the Aneiteum
people and Misi, will have tei kili ame
and my people first, for 1 amn determin-
ed toi proteet theai." Another chief
now rmade the sarno unhesitating dec-
laratien, wich broke up the meeting
and frustrated ail their designs. The
two chief's wlio bef'riended us lived
nearly tour miles irAand, and wovre the
last to îvlîom we iwould have thiotight of
looking for protection; for as their pow-
er chiefly eîînsistrdindiee.kng
they were always considired aînong our
'worst enemnies. A brother of the chief
who spoke first, was once severely
wotinded in an engagement ; I dressed
lis woutids, and attendod him tîli he
rocovered, ib ich mright perhaps iiîflu-
ence the cliief a little ia our fai-vor; but
ia t!iis case, as in many othoers, God
clcarly i (iepoe n or hçhalf. Titat
î.Va a1 (Ly .,'111e ino li xiony t> lis «til,
anal Y-'n îoazy t!ailk ofi olir *joy andl aQat
itula twllvtl %Ve liecard of tlîe rcnlt. Stut,
ala> ! anotlier vcry trying visitation %vas5
at lialid.
O>, 1)onl'ly3 the 801î of Augu st, one of

îny toaberi (%wboý had gonle rountd to
M r. Maisa sstation on tho previcaus
Manaiay) took, il!. aand died next aiay.
On the iilaingday, the otlier teaclb-
ers retur e d witl hte sotrrovfni nleu'S.
Soon alter lie took iii, thecy say lic sail,
''I wdI ncver retorn to Port lisoîtion
or -t, Misi aga ;l, boi I an] very hîappy,
for 1 love Ja'aans very great, arid ain g>
intaI see Jcs.; " This i(rood mal, îvas
nîuc!î respeced lay the Tanieso, ;p'îke
their language well, and, being voî'y
active. lie îî'as, a great help to) me in
the %'ork ; se that bis deatb is a lass to
onr mission. Great alarni now prevail-
cd ainotîg the natives, who were very
insolent and iii te manage, agrain and
again denianding me te tell the cause
of bis death, &c. tFinding it impossible
to reason with t' m, I askod a largeJ~at etell me what was the cause,
For, tas itiiey blamed me, I miglit as

justiy asurihe ail our trouble and death
te tlîem. On hearing this, they were
mnuchi afraid, anid left the bouse ; but
sfter a few days' consultation, they re-
turried, saying, that they did net new
blame me for their trouble and for their
deaths, but that a bushman bad got

somnething beionging tei thom and me,
wh'iclî lie had thrown into the volcanio,
and conscquently caused ail our troub-
les. Anothier chiot' and lus party ne-
sea'ted thecir innocence, and saiCd, the
"Aurumura," or cvii spirit of Tana,
whichi they ail fear anc' worship, was
the cause of ail our troubles, for lie
know that if they becamne worshippers;
of Jehovalh, they wvouid net continue to
foar hirn, and present hlm with the first
and best of their food, &c., as tlioy and
tireir fatliers bad always donc, and
therefure ho wvas angrY with us ail, In
vain I triod te rea.9on %vith thcmt about
the supposed causes of our sicknoss, but
silice thait tîmo thcy have 'giron me
very lEttle trouble. As a Nyholo tbley
ar e nc more friendiy of' iatebta
very littie makes thons either frieads or
focs, we canniot yet put confidence ln
thcm.

M.îny of the men continue te abuse
anti leat their- wivcs dreadfully wvithî
the r clubs. 1 spiîke very deeidedly

i i~ i-et thie coritînt (f one nai, %%-io
i ea ls %v;t'a- sevoîtiy in fronît oh enir
lai: s. 1.0-!o a %idol- iviro oIl'onad te

pIltteet lier. On the folimîViîîg day lie
Ca1fic ivi ti an aamdpaî'y ais if lai in-
tiîîiid;ite mec, l)ut again I ciandenincil luis
Conitint, ; at fîrst lie apcei:îii'y,
luit ait laist lae laid dow ls dîili, anîd

sat iawn, say.ng it wvas very bail, but
lie wtilat ilot do) it again.

Botli iii publie and pîlvate, I eîibra-
ccii eveî'y opportuniîy oif spea>-kitug
agaiîîst the abuse ,af w'onien, and the

ofagln ti 'îmen on tire deaith of
tîicir huslîandsq, aîîd Nvoî-kiog on th
Subbatli day. At Iengtlî t et) chiefs
agreod nîît te boat tliair Nvives, noit te
strancle îvomen, anîd not to woîrk oni

Sbatinii future, and te do iii thcy
could te put down tlieso practices aniong
tlîoir peoplo, but, exoept iii war ques-
tion~s a ehief lias very little power on
Tan 'a.

The war, which was creating much
excitement when 1 wrote ytîu last, pas-
Fied over with twe or three deaths, and
we have bcd no general enguigemnent8
since. 1 hope such seenes ef -war are
aearly eiosed on Tana, for 1 have sue-
cedeti in getting twenty chiefux te i osolve
not te fight but on the defensive ln fui-
ture, and la the midst of much -orovîca-
titm, thoy are keeping firai te thoir res-
elution.

0f late a few mon, 'who appear afraid
te be seaen coming during the day hîave
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cmo nt iiht, and ntter înaking the
door fnst, nnd sceing that the wit(oows
wcrc bli,îded se tîat, ttîey could net bc,
observed froîn ilie etside, ttîey have
coiti ourd fo)r ain limur or en, askbing
<jiOsti<ons about the riew ret,2îîo1i. Oiie
ch iI, ha-4 Couc i epea itel ly i n t bis way.
and savs h lie l bec nrea wuk
mari (U'bris'iaîî) vwero, it not for ti-C rid-
icule aînd persecution thiat would bc
Sure to folo%.

The wvifeof a chief dicd abiout tbr-e
weelis age, and ie wcrît to tho tr der,
purcmimsed calice, and enfie te mle foÈ
talbe, saying, lio was goi'îg to dress beri
corpse as lie bad secn my d-?ar %v;.fe',
ftfter beimig drcsized, and that lio %vas
going te inale lier a grave likie 'Mrs.
Paiton's. l3eing overomre by the n 's
unatffoct*ed stoi-y (for if bie could bave
procured the tape elsewliere lio would
net have corne te nie,) 1 efferod te at-
tend the funcral, but lio objected, say-
ing, if I wvent ail tbe people would net
attend. Nowan xas going te inake
wirtthip, and is iL %ves tho first Tana
fonerdi of tlie kind, they wanted ail tho
people ef the district te be prosent. The
idea, cf the resuriection of the body lois
filled tlie natives here wvitb groat, won-
der, and led to thie funeral, ani te many
questions being asked regarding, tho
Étend.

Wc continue te conduet publie wor-
ship as forrnerly stated, but our aîttend-
ance is eften 1'ery srnall. A f ew Sab-
baths age. we bad sernetimes ne Tanese
at %voriîhip, and lrequently net more
than twe er three. Last Sabbatb seven
Rien, fife wenîen, and feur cbildren
were present. Ilere the people arc
beginniin 1 te sliewa desire for cething.
1 havie lied mnany applications for rneri'8
strong. -%Yearing shirts, but biig none

frtlia prosent, tbey are satisfivd witlî
two yaîrds of calice, wbiebi tbey slcep,
under, and scrnetirnes tic round their
]oins wben tbey visit the missien beuse.
iThe wornen are cager to ebtain about
two yards cf calice for eaeb, wbieh tbey
aiso sleep in, and woar as a, scarf sorno-
tiines wbien ttîov visit us and wvben Lliey
ceine to -worsbip. But now, I arn fo-
ced te doal iL eut sparingty, os rny sup-
ply is sure te Le exhauýted t>efiro I caol
possibly irot more. 'The waomoo's iia-
tive pottiuoats. if -'ored *V~ery well
fer dieum, se bat a srt9wor about
two yards cf clofli, is cli that tbcy m-ilt
require fi-cm us, and fer the mien any-
thing ini the shape of clothing wili be

useful, thougli' a shirt or two yards cf
dloth are aIl thant la neoessary.

On the 3Oth August, %,e had a visit
cf Il. B. M.'s ship Cordelia. Ciatîtain
Vertion liaving iic:rd tor (r dIiflwii t*ics
oni Tana, coaie ast oie as suon as t he
sillip tiat Cust anetici., atid %eciy kiimdty
offlered tii do 1*v tOgtr iiOC iii bis
piver* Lut as mîîy %veui ic «re
corn nced Wvit mv Nyorkh -au, t te tîri.e-
udices or the pç.o 11e, id <t i< t Src" e-w
tiec ould wvett latex-fere ;but mit tis i-e-
quest, 1 sent a geîîciiil invitation to the
etiiefs te nicet bim flxt, iîoriling- at the
mssion lieuse. Tuie %tnieti ai.d eltl-

di-on) '%ore idt sont oir to tte bush to bc
rut of dlanger, mnd iîiiiiiitî'tv after
dayhreakz or lieuse N% as mrowdei witlî
arîncîl nmen wh tîec- miiiclî nfraid. At
the heur appeimited, 10 %. à1., rvoiîty
ctîiefs werc Scutcd iii cor bîouse withi
flic Captain, who spent at>ove ain tour
givimg tîer nmatiî xeiy juidicious a4iov-
ces, ail calcutatelf te o vic the inter-
ests, cf our werk, and uîake mv position
mrner smfe arneng ttîcîî. Ttiey made
nman y faur prcîinis's, and soeumed uîuch
pleascd viitlî tîme Captain, wtmho '«as very
kilîd te tîern. 1 fe! gra.toful te Cao)-
tain Vernen fer luis Lind tisini(teçted
visit ai-d edviee, w1lch. iviti tire divine
blessiog, cari ticrcely fait to (Iii- good.

On the 3lst Septemiuber. ttîo Býiliol- cf
New Zealand, anîd tthe 11%ev. J. C. Pat-
terson, calted tîcre. Ttîey sam- Mrs.
Paton on Aneitounii LsL ye-ar, maid weci-
rnueb affccted at ber loss. Theu 0od
Bistuop very kindty offeredî te takze mue
tm Atîieteurn, or te Eronuarigo, or %Yith
Iiimni in luis sevon woeks' trip rotindu the
islands, er te Noir Z(eil;tiid for a fcw
amoottîs'tor tIre berîfi t (of ioiy te .
But tîaving givon iiy reions, fi1 ilot
1'eiîîg ale, te acu-t tif woy of i:0: iid
Offcrs, ho exprosseul tîiîîslf as liring
satisfied witti ttmern, ail afler shuewing
rnie thie roatest kiîîdije.sa ucut s. nupattmy,
tmu-y left for E~uug.Ifèlt mîuich
cOomurted by their î'isit, andit shaH i!to
look far its roturo N'ittî great me~îe

On WYodnPsday taRt. ttîc Johlb 1"iL-
lùums arrivcd wittîh sr Tuîrner. Iu-
glis, Ba;cer, and Mu-arnn 011 ard.
I liadin uch pleaqure in incetiiig tlîe5e
ulear frodand Colt gioi-i-v ut tl;rde-
partoi'c. Ttiey urge 1 m)e.t, take, a tnlp
roumnd tie islands '.11ith) ii oin1
ajbeut tbree %veeks ttucy w'.,utd ivave
me c-i Anc;tetini, wtî-rî tbey rt-turiîed
for MIr. and MiNrs. Inglis, and '£%r. Ged-
die's cbjîdren. But as a bu8h partjy
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kild oe of our .nativcs - ast weck-, and large addition I have Icen rnaking _te
Soverely iejoî cd other two -%itl thoir the mîission house lîcre, anti whichi Nili
clubs, I fexîred- a generai var in x'e- roquiro butx ftirtnight's acutive werk
vonge if I ieft, for I have ini difficul- to ronî(ler it habitable.
ty lu prcserviîîg pence. Tho urgent During Uic firszt year tlsxt wc îcsided
natureo f niy w'orl aisoe cqîîircd that rio on tis isixuid, 1 ait ci în t iit
tinie shlîud o 1st. Tlc Joleu JPillins te b.ëc of- or ltu.,tîtx ILg
hroit-!it nie -wood for ai clitreii froim chiniiiey. FuXr set l 1- t 1.0a, *îî' thc
Ateteoni. 'L'lîccflre iil occd year, la tià lloîîîi*-, cliît.tx thitie

ing ch ther, if îccouiîpaîîicd- by theisagetuncicc J p txrî
blessing of Gott, are sure f0 do-ui odwa osrutde!îol' of ifrlicr-

jule presecuition-of ori Nwerk, xodIiateriais; atid as _isiiltec e jiýîtiwds cyr
feel tliiîîfuil te all the frientis-for their tling bastons-t lecc.-it iva w -i xt 4e-
icindriess and osymlpa.thiy coin img prcniaturcly o] i T rcelved,

Otlior refcrences nti couipci uic to therefure, to reltu*11i s xix. ir
Say StjImethiti regarding niy - ivilicalii. 8-ubstantiel ferin ; a th. i dit t % e-
Tana appears -to bie a very -tntlie.ilthy -wcre to-ho etngag diiibitix,,i ti
iini., -I have had ague anti fever be advisa'bie to escai ti-ei,iveîiteîîtts

-orcndYs, andi cach -atlack -lastet ant ad a xaty*aLd ît

froin tfe- tefoî-ltccx fîmes, se that ILhad b atiiin g rooni' ,a.x "V_ m r tui i.~

hbeceine -xcîy wcak, -but -as-it -lias left cf suc. ccînîedt..ix,.Th1s. reg-
me er licles tieew-ccks,_I feel pr-et- monts -invoiveti- is for sctii îi nuith

~t- el aow. -On acceunt cf -the agrue, in al li hostie at ofs.îc ts
Yvib*i.ed- Aýnoîittum-jeJue but w-sbuilding. I fully cxpeetcti te fili.l x-ill-

axutcîx Wrsc clter My retot-n. Mr-. -tlcse hnuproveînictiis bcfttrc e aria
OopcLxnd kindiy stopd on Tana, <lu- of -the -rnissioenîricsq; but, a fttC

ring miy aiicne-e. Ipre"ain yur,&c liappeas in Such Cass eXuî'itiu
JoliE -G. PON. tions occlurrcd andi dicicytt or eper-a-

Roi'. J. Ray, tiens ; and as tlîcir Mlaîe rs sitîrty,
Sec. -R. P.F. M.' they came-iupon-tus j xft~ii llc e tsîee

tlie-nakedness of -filent;aî lecn
fusion on the -mission '-pîeniscs te the.

[Thie-fallewihg extracts front Mr. Inglis' fulleSt eIXtent.
Journal are of old date, but ns ttey contai-i ,Sep. 17. -VISIT OÈTH E "J'OflNKO
faller -detils on sume peints thazn-have Yet TO FOTUNA. -Mrý11. ;Utlderwtod, îlic tro-
bcen -iven te our reatiers, ire belieye -that prictor cf one - f lhe> iiîerecîi]txl csrxî-

theytril ho nterstin.] isliînents-on thiisiýsand, kitidlv xiltwed

Svp.3, 858.Mr.Geddie -ant Mr- lu carpentor topi pare ai new pe fr
Maït.xesen -canie-reuitid licre ycsterdiiy. tie "John Kn,,g" andti ttiei-i>e ai-
XYe licîid a c-îiînniftce ineeting iii the sisted in liasteiiiît tic 1*0piîr.,z; se t! at

evxîî earrxîîîgc about tuesetticînont in -tiw Weofis fi-uni thc finie otf ti .1îci-
of co ivyarriveti brethi-en. It w-ais -dentMrGeiix Ic the c~e î~Lf

reslieias îtîiirly t opn wo I fit te o to t Ve liad uîuidear auge-
tilus eon Tatî i (te cft Perf tResutlutitîn,. rnonts tiht; -te J îlîîî Kuiox " L.eild-

and tic otlier onî tire south rideo f tflic ai f'qy Fouxu tiC tic (.vy tlxxi the
iSCt.It W$ttgrccd, hoivetlat îniÈssioea(r'ies ýarriti. TVîei- a]a,

n tijttiiitnui sitlouitib hmnade ho eiflîi-r ax-îidthcc écit te the tes-, ît

station, li ess Paton'ant Cepelanti fuis voyage te tielayeti. Tîe cieio Pèot
]ad- visifediTixî andi -xaitiièd, theo e the voya-gé xstetie>vkx a

fleit tîl lîîtcvs If 'as- ai, ai'-cie fFta e xtt lisi

raxîgedth iai M r. Copoeanti shîold go Pativés, hack te thcir ew îî i-i.à i. T;I'ey
ronuti iil Mi.GetdiecatiMr.Mati- hai beofi ci-ci On titisislauti ea crly

son. xî:ireixii 'ith tiieni -for tire tw ri ô'ihs ant w- vnt'y xi its t
vrCeLs, assixtriiîîg tiieni îvith-tic repi-s geloe i~cilîtîîî(ile tut', '-anud

offtie z'JlnKnx"xnt*i n-la ppriag la ue' eiîîîo i.x, ''a.'I ' ti-
the tu-xi nie cft uefrhie allier st',iiîir Upo s i o-atlgteti . As
'On lelîx. M- Getitioeprt -flc oon- -asthc- ars~ is lit itxs i, rio

rraîî ti eliusesete iiîeigo, &d t sent' tîlii auaxi. TIîj e La- i'ko

aRnd,.Mfà. Pxuai to rc~-%ýi tiî uùs dx qfa' eueoinedtt "în
ýmr.P-aton to,ïélf e~It ei.ilhn on -Wednesda.and the"JleKj'
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was back bieie on Thursday. We
learnedi tiat Nava-.eka.'s people on Fo-
tuna litu l>.eouue very impatient about
imii. Ihey thiougt, lie mîust, have been

killcd by the people of Aneiteum ; and
thcy %vere concoctîng a plan for killing
Wailiit, one of oui- Aneiteuini teachers,
to reveogre the supposed deatli of Na-
Yaeka. As soon as Waihit became
avware ot their intentions, hie fled across
tic islaiid to, Spau, -%yber*é our other
teacliers are residing - Flore lie and one
of the te-achers, Filip, -arranged to leave
Fotuna in a canoe, and niake for Anei-
teiiiin search uo' Navncka. IIad they
done su, the Elkelihuud is that tiey
MuI11d have been lost. It is in couiuu f
te this islantid frei Fotuna and Taii
that nîost of' tic caloes have been lost.
Tic south and south-east wmads which
carry vos-sels to FaLuna and Tana, are
in general steadj wmnds; but tic north-
enst and iiorti-iiest winds, Nvlhiclî bmow
respeeti-ely ffrom Foturua i'nd Tlana to
Aiieiteilm, are unstesidy wuids;. and
s.lthtouigh cances leave tieèse iszl.inls wi
a fair* wmnd, the wvinilrqr..! eith:.-r
dieî :iway or chiang.-, la-fire -tic y cau
re.ieli this ishand, and the jifl r natives
Sîilik idto a watery grave. Ver-, provi.
delitil v, hoîvever, a-s WaihSit aild Filip
we're îirep:iring te lauincli tiieïr c:îuîoc,
the ".Joliii ICno)xy" n-as seenapuia:lii
tiic. islaid, and Navaoka and hus party
acere n i t.he niidst of their fricndtI..
IVIa-u Naooaeard of thie initentioins
et' is zempm lie Wvas -erýy an g: y Nvitih
tiieto, n r-pjruveu! theni niost- severely.
.iAi t ic ,-, '~- iviien tliey sair tie

pî'-~ii~iv~-I le lîad r-ecive.l fro:-n
the :-<a '.A:eiiafeit lin inibled

îtîîl :mtlv a .~eitiil. Alas ! liiài l-)-
rcf '-. go Iin 1 ulsvetuirarîs evii,

ai- tL-pe.~ ii-lemtd degraded
.1iit; r i it ioI impLiti2e or anger

ther Jeud isn-.v ilicir best friends.-
Tf:ey navie ii -striing paîssions of in,
but thcse'are guideul and restr:îned on-
ly oy the %reak and litexpaiidcld intel-
lects of chlldren, wrhile the porer of
conscience is nearly suspended.

Sel. 24. -VOYAGà(E TO TAN.-On
Sabbaitl last, the lOtli inst, Mrs. Geddie
wns sallély delivered of a daughter;
niother and chulîl are botît doing wcli.
As the t'raîme cf the house iras complet-
cd, anid as the addition to oui- liuse
iras nnow luahîtable, it %vas arraniged that
I shoulîf pioceedl to Tana ivitli'n, parUy
of natives, t6 finish tlic Itouse at Port
Resolution, Und set up thîe trame of thc

house at the south station ; Mesers. Pat-
on and Copeland to acnipany nie and
examine the new stations. On Tuesday
erening we sailed Iroin my station for
Tana. As the sea iras smooth and the
wind fair, ire took Mr. Copeland's boat
in tow, filled with flooring board8. Mr-
Copeland took charge ot the bat; Mr.
Paton and 1 iront in the capacity of
"«sleeping partners"in the "'John Knox."
At daylight ire irere off the soutli-easwt
point of Tana. WVe had a fine view of
this part of the island frei the se&;
there is no outer r-etf to protect the land,
hience the eoast is bold and rucerced.-
After a rery na.rro'.r strip of land, in
soine parts inhabited. in otiiers not, the
land rises abruptly fria one *ta tiro
hiundred feet.; bevond this for some
miles is undnlating table land. It is
chiefly on these siopes tlîat tlie natives
live and cultivate their plantations. The
soul is iii and flic cotintry veil irater-
cA. Fi-cm the shore to thc suînnîiiit of
thcniouintains, ail is ne dense green
unbroken mnass of ve.ezatuion. In point

cfIct iit d ore il-,a:î's<t 'pu.
lali.on, there is niîoî' 1w li'seil like
it on Anetcuin.

Aq ie whîlieul to es:îin'nc e suuth
station, betiire pce'ogtti the enst
station at I>ort ùsiu:ùîi Lr Pa-
ton, C ipelanl, and 1 îok to the l.at,
and sent îMr A ulier.t'n, the. s:îiling
niaster of the -' John Kio,'round to
Poîrt ResIution witî the. sulioaicr, to
discluarge a cargo ot %vood for the hiaise,
and to airait oui' arrivai. Tiv're i-, no

atchrge fu)r vessels omn the ýsouif, c îast,
but t here arc twvo biat larl»ors. ie nt
Aniikamnelira1, and the <ther at Uînaia
lian, about three nmiles nearer Port Res.
olution. WVc proccedeil to Aaktca
intending to call and examine tlie har-
bor of Umaialîau as -we prvceedced to
Port Resolutiin. 'Wc fouuud a good
boat harbor at Anakanera ; Llie en-
trarîce, hoirever, is narroir, and it i--

quirer, the person steering the boaýt to
Ceep a sharp look out. IVe anchored

our boat in the hiarbor. The unost of
oui-teachors, having seen u8 approach-
ing, raet us on the shore, and the a-
tires8 appeared n1l friendly. We pro-
eeded to the teacher's house at Uii:r-
arckar, at thc extreunity (if the - biy,
abouta mile distant. WC iintended to
examine the stations occupied hy the
teachers, select a site for tuie mission
bouse, and procEed to Post Resolution.
if possile, tint day. WCe lad searcely

April
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go!' asiiore, however, before lb begau to
drizzic, and flnally to rmin licavily. We
kift the liouse of Wansaf'e, the teacher
of Umairorekar, and proceeded to Au-
uikaraka, wbcre Yarcsi and Namaka
are the tivo principal cîeiand wbere
Talip and Ytufut;, our first two teach-
enruon Taua, are settled. Ilere we were
obliged to romain and spend the day
witb the. teachers and the natives, and
alao uext day tii! about nuon. But our
ture was flot lest; we obtained much
vauable information from and througyh
the teachers. Five chiefs fram. a dis-
tance cauic to visit us ; two cf thcm
would not have vcnt.ured among flic
nativcs of Anuikaraka usilcss we had
been thcre, but they thouglit theniselves
sale on our neo<~unt. Tijc natives were
quite delighted îvith our î'isit. The
teachers toid us that thc people were
beginning tcî chide Yaresi and Nouinka,
and accuse tlîem of' telling lies, as they
had always beeti sayitig tu thiin tlat a
inissonarv -%vas conîaig ti) lire omoug
thciel. lot onc had tiever conic ; [oir,
bowvever, tice p -qe ver'- ossîn f
thl;'ii. amîc, i tfiî&' I iC:iS of the
tiro cbliicl' ivci'e ghîd.

As Sooli as the rein cease.1, vre set off
to examîine the bont, harlî. of' Uîn;a-
bau.ii Th'is harbur Nve iî~îd s a w'baic,
to be greaily inferiar t- the harbor at
AnazaLaera , anid bsd. titis, the
nativcs ini this ncigliboutrluîud arc niucb

lesadv.inced iUc încde f
Chr;qititîity, and care less about a
znîiisoinar4, thar in the.~ sSiglhourboad
of the utlîcr harbor. As all supplies
nmust but broughlt to thc iiun.try by
seit, it is tieccssa.ry that the mission-
bou:se be near oinc or îîther ut these
harliors. ACter exoiniti'i g i oth, we
feit littlc difficulty in deciding that
Anzakanîra ivas grcafly preferable to
TJnianau. In the afterniîun wc return-
ed tu Anakaniera, ta fix tipon a site for

the mission bouse. «While there, a
sandai-wood vesse! that was passing
along the cunst, sent in two boots ta
trade ivith the natives. The teachers
told us tliat Vite ustizil prctice with sueh
traders was ta remain in their boats
outaide thec reef which forius the bar-
bor, aud tua show the natives to go out
to tbcui in their canoe, and sel] what
they wislied-to dispose of. In this %yay
they lîod pleiity of soit rootu, and
couid easiiy pull off with their boots lu
case of any danger b.eing apprelheuded
froi te natives. But seeing our boat
lying safely at anciior, aind us standing
on tic shore, thue two boots pusied
boldly inu tue haor. In thiis»iustaitke
Cbristiaitity bail taken the leail of comn-
mnerce. But in the ti ttic -piM'iof I)r-
gadouiu, wviiere ix) dange .r wa's t-ppre-
hended, onc of t.ic uc hm.1 had
seen on Aneiteuin héfore c4o-ue tu us
and said, -'Tiicj" dîdl bôt T-rîio what
boat our% ivas; tlffly Paii4heiVi*et-w'as au)ne

baiThiv fulie l-îtto '
if t!rcc wh- (%%,.l t'u tîîf- euf

bont li'uu a ii-îiri a r Ti* iese.
Durie,g ui' st;îy n;t. Aî*i«iil.iaka Mr.

Gopeicl azityot 1ictenavs
l)y boiliang t- iî i-fî io n ii Js
Buissinut 11;.,t ltfîîi aîe. Thli -tc.clicr's
buouse, a l;:rgc ->itîiig vas crow~ded
witili illeki, \%vîîîn - 111,1d eiiildrcn, ga'ïing

ing fire watc.'.

Not. KattLrfc-It,.* %itl hlis hair on eaud
At lus own ironders. vtdro far lis

iras pcrlî:ps livcm. more saîcossfili in
cxiciting the admiirationî of the nitlLi-
tudc, tiýai, trs ounr y-iiiig !mîîoticer vvitii
bis spirits i of ville aîîd bis portable
tea-unit.ttr fturuoce.

l'O &C ce i ù.uecd.

OTHIER MISSION S.

FIRBE CHURloR MISSION.

Dcrnirdesa, Dec. 1, 1859.
My dear Mr- Stoirart,-Some tim ag

1 'wrîte you oif thc niost eneouragiug
proftpeots of anur mission, and 1 hopei ou bore roceived tbat hetter ere thîs.
J un happy te say that the L6rd bu.

been encouraging mnore and more ever
eluco, and if tlîiugs continue in tuis on-
couraging pragress. ire shall have to
build a clîîurcbà icro nuit long luenco. 1

prathed twicc every Sabbatlî to a î'egu-
lar and niost attenitive cîungrogation of
about fifty liearers, but iL is' a tnst in-
creaizng -coitrcegtioa. Evcry tinie we
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meeeliare'one or niore new atton-
daiis1 ad irat îiainrag.lis grealtly js

tixlt V-rY fy 017 the 1 ein.le wiîo attend
once ntor setrriceo i Ia<k axiî to the
old Qhiri, ' lsexx ilI known

flilt .. 3.. ic -t iat efthe z

drexd.t<x" hr~' ottr~x~ xcanci-
ent fai*dt îdt<x<xix whirl-
pol t Sx J ut Lt <s<uxntci

in<x-t~pth~ tu<ex-t 'L,îy ai-e aw.are

sela 1 ;:y b3  'rt ;x( witil us.
I xa~~ I~ùl. itx~ i< yTuesday

evatig< ndou. Ilax--lxv1 lecture on
~ epstieni S I~x't tthe Corin-

tius I -n <~ tri u <<-' ese, oui'
we~~iy xie~înoxuî ui- xîdas regu-

laîiîuedei s «r $uîkrluservices.

Ixxieod~~~~ tltcpcxn iaid!e oppor-

Miail- iv]0o veIltu"es i 01, nx -sday "by
xuig t><noer -utIot apiteau- on the

flext Sx>wl it illarcîb tbe fi-st

Tl-le wôXatLhýý is ci<ld., n-iiti the brees
fioui the - ippsiîalot 'a- e percing.

Ojwiiig ~ 11. t<XIi Sa tn- Ill orer the
extnsie.felduifBx-is~a dleaîly férer

afIl 1et- ; tiî. dY.'tdrsx Il If -ouîtrýyall
Lrnd ut tlie Leoajj 1,at treserred us

bitiie-o. O.àltl :ixdjýeii 'xve rendered
our oîpenx air-n~tn i îatcbe
antI I w-as obigeij tt, i;) d],- a fold for
My fl1k il Ille Lo<usp X« «îlie of tlie
Gi e-1k Prîîtesîail<îs-luineh iS (win1-
col il îicnce-wctx< ciqj4p the par-
tititi %V.11i of i ua< ruo0MteunS and
fitteli 11p wie î;t<~ii;xets.Tî hall

-Wii. uC-u<îagi 1t-<x s~x ersons1., andu iL
is edrexîdy quise fuîtl. 1 -poîji t 

;îitýuti2O
in fxtt;og1 it Ilp. 0f e- uI.t-e Lilte îuple
&a% o alIlItue Vx&ttt t< olwlt

eUt'% ui- Ive ''iid ul it . -at place
J )rioî:tix.d wiflu . sumi u-iîdet £50.OSW

len!uiry lll! îi-' %Vantt <-f a blueh te
5111111 Ust litr '01*i or, ;le fiv of<ý,tîe

pe, ssiCbore1 eW*.) lexi( and ,sômue
conte tut), zsltii ;ilt u leîstiatc.
A ilnoiflx agîIu'suîe the sacra-Inu«.î <.1 tilt- L f V. r<x to savaet of

is..s p-mmuu *cut~<t'f iis congre-
«Ox:tî Tiu -xl:< .xi r iiicl of
gru-y i<eadis. T nn'-me consider
as tx<c fir-stîfruxii- 4-1 r>tnixl tind
plc teus a .~ dîîrisigt
souv-ary or eiglîîy yer-sq uf iticir drcax-y
pilgriuunage in tii land vf probiatîni,

once and for the firat tinte noiw they
havée had commtunion xvith the Lord.-
The lieuse -%vis orowded. with earnest
witnesses. The sceveo was soleiii-
aw<fully solenin. I liad spent a long
tinie with eath of' the conipunicants.
1 didi ail I causes toi i-struect an d prepare
theini for the sok<icn occasion, aiid thxe
Lord lias canseti his face tu sixine upon
us. When 'ie shall ixteet azain iround
the table of lhe Lrd scer.xl other
fellow-beirs of the prohilseeq, wbo are
preparing nciv, wvil! jobn us. Wilat
shali wc rerîder nîîtx the Lord for hls
goûdiîess to lis. What thanks te tlhe
CillrchI tit hafs srnt- lis flin llessodl and
glorions gospel ? Wiîx-< gratiful r1 the
people to whose kiiid inte-est and.
earnest anxd unîted prayers throi the

Moray of itur Goid, wea ascribe the sua-
cess of' this iielhty '-.d Mxost difficuit

lioirk ? pray foi- ttitc giory of Sion.
Pray for the spread ofl tue eelsiî
gospel. Pray, above ail, for the success
of our mission, anid cre lon'ig, by the
lxelp of Huai in wiîose hoifnd are the
hecarts of ail mis, volu shaHl sec yonr
labour of love cromiend wth suceess
sunib as ye nover anticipated.

Several years ag> a your-g maxn w-as
stationed liere bv tOse Aino'iicaxi -Mis-
sionaries as a teauctier aidi preai.ler, but
the Greekz priests îoovdiiin and lie
quitted the field. 'rttey persaded him
to leaVe the Pr MtsxxxS:xd juuin the
Greck Olîurch, itb îie vain proniise
of permxittig Iini t-) pi-cacli in .t e;r

pulpits. No soouner did ie take this
fals stý op thari lie, alas, teeO latc, dia-
covered luis nuistakthe. Th'ie Greeks liegan
to laugh tut hi$ siliiio-iîy, and te Evan-
gelicals ieoked upont 'îiîî as an Ilptustate.
D2spised by belsprxîs lie tuiîxed to

the worid for synîiî li. îï.y anid cxr.soia tien.
HIe welit to iXthixusatr.- iarried, returu'-
cd bore and cîîgapcd luiniself ns the
manager of a silic fi. t-ry. Ahout two
months -go I was nuîirodîxccd to lm
and to lsis wife, undi 3 hiave had inany
opport-unites of spciiio- toer'n both.
lis Nvile wai5 'Vei% lions alid stil I ore

superstitions, buý glAd>y she ]isteîied to
the tale oft cwiie -xoderfu[lôvri oi the
Sarbour. Lilzo LydiîN Ilsht «'týo ieed
to thé th)ings- sp1okeTl" -. 11d sIiýiýûded

ôulicirotu. *Six! Slll)lly liîoxurd* shlo
boli6yved ini Chriet as ixer oluJy liopc-.iud

of lit"fiu'e allid s1nc&5'fl
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and I hiad but fcwV opporturities of
oxanhir.gn lier faith, but at the saine
tinie I had 6everal atriking proofs of its
life. A foirtnigbit acci I liad an inter-
view w-iti soine of the iost Icaraîed
Grcks ef flic alhe nd our ebjeet -%vas
te have a debate on1 religious snbjicets.
Thie auathority of the Faîthers, the terrns

of jUS ificaticia, iad iiiaun othier topics
of great amoment, l:cpt us up ratier
late: rBuphienaii.'or Mrs Denitrius-
for th;îs is the naine cf the aboçe mon-
tioned lnywsprescrit. During our
debate more than once sho camne and
wlaispered iu nîy Cal, "Màr Constauti-
nides, slial ive i:iexo prayer fiais
evening ?" IlYes," rcplied 1, I hwien
-WC saoliha-vo done wvith this subjeet."l
Au bour had passod already and ive
liad.not donc yet, and Euiplieonia caumc

ga sking amîxictasly the s inme ques-
tioni. Se earnest was File about having
prayers that slie prevalled ou us te
interrupt our conversation and engage
in thae most solenin duties of the evening.
On Thiursday evening, after the lecture,
some of the people generally remain,
and we practice ini sacred mnusic. Last
Thursday eveninig circunistances diduet
permit us te have the singing clase, and
as the people woe going away 1 saidr te ene of them, I amn serry I shial
]lave te past; this evening alone."-
Eupbemia, who hapndte stand by

uf heard aaay conaplinit, -31r Constati-
tinides,"' slie 'whisporced,"you will Det be

r lone." "lBut you are z-.1 going away,"
saici I. Slio Ioeked up te me very
gr axciy, and in a low and veiry gra-ve
Veice "Christ, will abide xith yen,'
alle rephied. IL w-ns Vory enceuraging.
Suie lins succ.edcd ia bringing back lier
husband, -e as as carnest and ais
serionus ais she. Hec bas lîcèen edlurated
nt; Athcns b.y tle -P-tv. Dr. Rxing, flic
Anieritean nîIinr.le w-.,s intoud-
cd for ibis raci-k d lie lu -çery earacut1
te givo up nil lais wo"rldlly 1:respects,
aud if possblelC te cligige, in it nagain,
ely tian1t lae nlighit bidup ngiin the
work hoe bas aiaaest destr,,yca. If -we
could open a soe)l at Constantinoýle
hoe isjuist the porson fer auaging it
andj ope, i yen are met ready, somne

ot- ister C iarch ohould akiist you
to engage hini forthwitbi.

On Sabatht last one of tlhe wealthiest
amd moot influential =ien of Brusa wae
=zWted, and he wuavory auxidusibat

,Iàa'mad Umm~- hii,.b*t h. 'vas, MOo
udoùp-i disappo;.hd. .&bbati i

the day for atll the Greok marriaîges,
and li<îla'îraielie iand li.s-cd on
tho îaiy dly for ili'î owil. lIe bal sent
lflvt1itiolis te :lu 'ukil Pachia, the
Govertior, aý, a c' ForcigîilCtsis and
the Gree.k 1.010111 wlîo buvisbed 1<>
bo a eiiïphlw'n.e After lie lîad
arrangea ev-erytiingi lac tohd nie cf' %vlat
hie had donc' ail or- bis eariiest desirci
that I shoiulprri theccmo y.
IAhis P" salU 1, 4-Sabbath is the oisly

day I cana'î, I aiay flot, I dave net,
rnarrv yen." -Wbly did yent net tell
mie before?-" n scorro.wfuhly thp no-
ble Grcek-, "I 'cul dgizalfy have fixed.
on any day y'iai wonld clio'ç)s.e." " 1 Amn
very tsera-y,-" saiel I, "lbut now Nve cap-
net hall it." " Alid wliat sliall 1 do
now? " nsked zlic 1cwildçrtul eentioman
4iay enly ree.'urse is te.1 AýIi Llaiiiediin

lan, salI 1 lie reducod te tîrnI? a
Greek-a R'aanan Oahoi-rotshal
nover aaîarry ile." " The day çf the
Lord is hly," said I "land yen know
that 1 could ntc breîak the Sabbath evera
-%ere it for the sako of the great Sul-
taiu." Thaeae la ana Arnienian Protest-
ant, pastor at ]3rusa, whlo witli sortie
difllculty consentcd te marry Main. But
as liais Greek gentleman is anxiotis 'Ie
become a Protestant, and both lie and
bis wifle te beoane nenîbers kif our
Cliirchi, nnd aza thoro w~ere present sri
iny greait mecn, alt1er aIl I arn glad
tlii tîte.geed paastor married aiyfricnd
and teck ice opportunit-Y te speak a. féiw
words te tient noble assenibiy of Greo1 is
and 3Mohai.iie tnns.

Our ýiolaolhiero la flourisiaing. WCe
have about sixty popils, butl bath our
place niad. our ma-is are linîitod and 1
îwas obliged te refuse sC'oeal applica-
tionîs. The w-crlz befero anc is nicre
tlaan I cano verialze, and Ced lias pro-
a-ided soveral vriy qaxalifed yeuiig mon
-. e1 could lic.lp ill. M'e wîaaLj only tl.c

Ulaïaas, and I fleed as Il Ye11 could flot
reftuse ail tlac lielp yen coulai of;er.-
Thiere k;. a fine yocaung, Greck w1a ins

jtastlliîihe.is îheologitL. staîdiesliah
tue M-alta CeAlcg_. Hie is froxin Dýmir-
desli, and 1 thiink -e sbould, station hlmn
as a preaclier liere ag soen as possibl,
I mnust net, leave Brusa and neglect' oiet
noble friend and lais fanîily. Besides
this faaïly tbere ai-e neyeral ot.her Pro-
testants ait Brusa, and I arn sure, cenld
'w. tàke advantage of this opporténaiy
»&d of tii. enoouragsnaent the jaod

gire us, vo ig3it plant me o!..tlhe
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mont influentini Protestant C
throughout the whole of Tu
J3rusa. There is ne inan wçoaltl
more influexitial amolig tho Pro
df Turkey thon Muy receat fri
close this lettor with the wor
French Roman Cat *holie wbo spc
me ont the eabject .at Brum% ti
day. "Whly atre jeu alono hier(
lie, IlThe Savi4our sent bis disci1
and twe. It isfigh tinte thait
you shuouid om t.Our P;
always go forth .by two. ne
CkurehCl tia tlity sliould ilou

evory ruorvo P!"
*IVith iîuy unest I$cicaole

'çour fauiily, I an), iîy dear Mi
irt, auiost 1failît nlly orox' yours in

PTRnOS CONSTANTIZ

,£36 froun a i.L~ tofld~
Scotlaiud, wuithu whicvh I openi

ciou ot hiilicrto t e schoui

uligbit raise ab.ouut ~Ca ycaz-r
suppo~rt cf a teae!àer at l)eairidu
1 have spent somOe £20 ont of t]
they lad qont nie in opeuniva the
I hope yen will pay thuese ('X]en
the'y wiIl continue to support tho
Doiiirdosli is thoG support cf our
and I thuinlc -n- eliould do al
power te inaintain the schoel th
'jou coud not aflbrd thLe expense
iwg tkat SC710ol i will Pay it ou
own salary, onZy let thte sc7tdol ý
I think you should give up the
hmving a school at Coruutantinoj
atow, and try te maintau, the Dex
mission. 1 hiope I have dene
af-ainst the mind eof the Cemmi
I£Luave alwavs aeted atter 1 had c
ed both the «Rer. Mr. Thomtson
.American friende bore.

There is a fine young manri
was once a monk, afterwarde w

eted ait Jerusalem, utudied w
at the »Malta College, vua recer

Magd as a colporteur here by

:rw Register. .Apn»*

hlurchies sionary of tho Churob of England to the
rkey in Moharnodans, and is xiow very axiiôs
iier and te labour arneng his nation. The Rer.
tentants Dr. ]?heander, 'bis employltr, asked mie
end. I to rccommend him to you, and I do it
de of a with delight, for I know %hat ho e ina
>ke with mani who would help our mission night-
ie other -ily. I muet have him as a follow-
V" eaid labourer, and 1 iwill write to othor

ple@two friends aise, both in Scotland and in
sorne of Malta; pcrhnp8 they might help in
eaohers supporting hiro. Every one's opinion
Il yjour bere is that, this man should Nvork i
stretcli ourimission.

I nîust raturn te Demirdeshi and
Ve to ail stay sonie tintie thero, but it is o"ident

SLow- to you that I CaI(nt continu(. lon~g
Christ. thero. Constiiîutinople is the chiof

1IDES. place, ,,iid ixluertver 1I bave it I arn
very anxuiw abl)lIt it. Mypeople

I qbq. lure eauriot ici' î»p g<?, anud l'sec ivith
* *regret a fen, fitlling maiareiidy.-

.eLeive-1 We nitist station . piece tlenr
s Ifrein cdcshi, and me n st get a boilse %wiuerein
d d I Miay prcachlieoe.
at IDc- Yùn say ioti-.i- in yoor lotter

lit tluey about thle puil.!iation of afll' religlous
for the ùooks. We have ni) lbonks flor our

eslu, but rebool. I b19pe yvou will nlot dishoearton
lie sn us.

scluool. The Cbiurcbi of Scoflandi bas sent a
ses, and missionary for the Greoks and Jews
teacher. hore, aecoinpaidc Nwitb a sohool te.icher
.nissîi, froin Scotland and a young preacher
in our freir. Greeco. Tbcy have ronted a large

ero. -If bouse -ilreaidy, -wherein they are ine
~f.pen- bave a sebool and to preach in Greek

t oJ my on every Sabbath. I hope thoy may
ro on.- prospor in the ardueus work, but a
idea of school for Greeks anud Jews together

pIe just every oie. here who has the leaat
nirdeeh experience lin these matters «well lcnows
nothing could r.ever suceeed. We should have
ittee, as a sebo>1 anud a place wherein we miglit
onsult- preach in Peri, and thon 1 amn sure we
and uxuy nuight expeet grent tbings. But remiera-

ber our Demirdeshi school, and let nme
ereý who nut be obiigod. te sbut if, up and des-
as con- troy my work when it bas reached to
ith me such an oninent hoigbit.
tly eni- Most laithfully anud affectiexiately
& uiaii- jours, PXTROS CONSTÂNTUIIDUS.

*.EWB 0F THE (J1RR.

oeN ,~ox~uox ,now.i Joint Oommittee of the Preabyterian
Church of this Province liai. .met dcm-

W. are. gratifie& t. )mm- the lb.C "g UW.ê -ek-and got sasàfacor!Jy

iiinforw
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through with the matters Ihrocut be-
fore them, so that sve are aible to assure
our reader8 that the prospects of an
carly consunîmation of the Union were
neyer more proini8ing, than at the pres-
*Cpt moment.

The Conimittees met in Puplar Grove
Church on Wednesday cvenitig, the 7th
ift., at 8 o'clock. Pregent-Rev. Pro-
feesor King, Rev. Dr. McLeod and Rev
Mr. MeKriight on the part of the Free
Ohureh, and Rev. Professor Ros, Rev.
Messrs. Murdoch, McCulloch, ]3ayne,
Sedccwick and Mcîeoand blessrs.
D. MeCiiidy and 0. Robson, lRuling

LiIeso*tic Preshyterian Chiureli of

and therefore invnlving a difllculty ia
the way of a harninio u.i-l constimnat ion.
bMutuell explanatien)s en)sued. whcen it
tippeared that the undcrstaqding of the
0 mmittees was, tlint notbiuz was te
beý con8idered bindinig on the United
Blody but the Basis of Union and the
relative documents, as thesc, have beert
agrced te ).y Presbyteries and Session,%.

À Comnmittee was appoirited te pro-
cdire Legisiative provision, if nccessîîry,
for the security of' congregationaî 'îud
Churchi property ; and 7tla.e Prefessors
of thé- Scrminaries *were rcquesteid te
prepare a statenient of the course of
study to bc ptnrsued in tLe sectilai' do-
partitnent of the Seriîunx'y te be condut.t

.1 gcod part eof thie cVening wa ocu- ed pu'obatlilv, iri Trtiro, wi Il ~sï
pied ini reading- the Mý'inutes cf tho au2 to, Ile diiso cf an Illoien the
Joint Cominmittees for 1858-9, togethier Pî'cOfcssers, te r rl(-L1th duc ujit Coin-
widu) inuites of luoth Synodýs on this illittees in tilne to en.11;î 'iL' tIî' to hold
subjeiet, aiud in gelueral confercuce on1 a ancetuu thue s utïuuilir,.T
tep ics su«CgeC bIy tlluerca:.ing of the iod. - oe 0 ~-

Mdîutes. ,a h omite c'Iunnd t
Ott 'I'i'hrsd-ty the ineetin-8 were coit- tuo Union bc consnunuîn:tell this year?

tintied in the l.uuscnicut et the sanie If so, v'hil tloy 1vceiiinwnd. tbat the
Chlurcli, frunl 1o'clucik A. M. te '10 timu ehaH. )uc Ct duce S îkd( meetcinigs in
o'clock r. --., (alernmnents for nicals June ? Thuis wa~s foit to Ie thec grea
exceptec],) llei. J. ]3ayne ia the chair, question. Ail the inucuabers concuruedj
The Convenera cf the respective Coin- -in the opinion that on a, si-,je't, cf* stuci
inittecs laid before the meeting the rc- great importance to tile ii teiCsts; cf 'e-
ports cf Prcsbyteric-3 and Sessions as ligion and Presbytcrianiisnu, '%hliie ail
t'oriçarded to thieni by Clerks eof Pres- unneccssary delcy shotnld bc avoided,
byteries, front which it appearcd tiuat undue precipîtancy sionilîl bà shuaned
all the Sessions of the Presbyterian rith equal care. The Counuittees,
Church ef Nova Scotia which lied re- however, uugreed. tunanimously te record
k>ried (and la sonie Presbyteries evtry their coavictiins that tho state cf the
biesf3!ori had donc so) were favorable,- naegotiations and the reports from Ses..
The Sessions eof the Free Churcli have 510125 are such, that they are of opinion
yery geaerally fcrwarded reports, near- that the Syniods, aI theur approaching
all favorable, and with few exceptions meetings in June, 'will be ina -.position
unanimous. We have not; been fur.- te mae arrangements for hiaving the
nxshed witb tlie details, whieh of course. Union consamuated nt a speciai session,
%çill bè fully laid before the Synods ini convened for that purpose, in the au-
June, but the Committees feel thuat they tumn or fail of 1860, and agree te Te-
irere .called te record their gratification oommend accordingly.
at finding the expression of opinion se 'W. have heard and now record thl,favorable, and, ia inost cases, entirely intelligence 'with great satisfaction, andneanimous. ia this joYful feelinê, we know that osir

Som'ne time 'was occupisd by the res- roaders generally will participate. WV'
olotioit cf the Synod of the Presbyteran widn live ;., th -xotto fseChurch ôf Nova Seotia pRse at fh.èi. âeCnuma »C Oxpeion, aendlust mftting, declaring it to b.el the mmst,, fti Vnoi n
rigbt and duty et Sessions to exolude the celebration of Mâe 2li-centeiuz7y 6ff
fréta Church fellowship, a*ger f&al the. Beottshý. Roform4eion' llxed fer tii.
desliug, those Who perilut iu th$ orýdi. sa week, and, ébouldthis expectatioa
nayg eWfc n n oxiaigdik,"a b. rea!ised;'that week will b. co loug

-troduction of à nov terni of comimunion, tÙ b. reoeKbered'li the religlous abd
'ciciettheooseema<.oito. eYU-annala of Nova ct.-Yla
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NOTI CES, AOKNOWTLEDGEMENTS, &o.

Moi3rcc' i% o.1 1, 1 1 e Tret<snrcr

From 11ev A P Miirscon-

11ev Dr Jnîn'l ,i rotito congre
gulion sILbii7t:l sehOoh1

5abliati sehoûl N~ P congregation,
Dotea,]r ' ayIor's, for

Schooner .liohn Konox,"
liio;In Qchools on thie Islands, do

Bâdncating Missionary CIiildrcfl, d
James Davescn, Monîreal,
Ladies 31i:sionary S.-ocicly, Tatama

goucho,
Olîildren of day sebool, do
Bahbati sehool, Sharon Church, do
Moaitlanà Juvoîîile iMissionary Soc.
lir Archibalil 1errie, Sccrctary t

Mission Comomitep, United
Prcsbytcriaiî Churcli, Montreal

loine ission.

MaitlInd Juv Mfis Societv,

xaitiand juv mis Society,
Sali C3htela Lad-es Missionaty

Society, additiooal per 1859,

iSlpecial Effort.

Peler Ogelby, first U Settlement,
Musquodoboit, par 11ev J Corri

The agent -icknowledges tho moce
fol1owing zunis for Instenetor and,
Thnînas B. Gould,
Abramn Patterson,

Un-v. Samnuel Join,'ter,,
Rerv. Tii4on,-s flownzoi,
Riric S Pteerso),

Samucil S M.Norrison,
Pictuu, 241th âtarci.

!i>OA11l)S, AND C-TANDING C,

front :20Lh

:C5 * 0

20 15 0

Scniîîîg7Ji .l-T Procas.-or,, ox efi;-
elo. ilov. Me.r.MeCulloch, Baxter, E,
RoÊe, Wylie, Caîneron, McKelay and Curi 10.
and Mesbrs. Rtobert Snith, David MeOurdy,
Isaac Fleming, William eRmo Flem.ing
Blanchiard, and Adani Dicle. Mr MecCul-
loch, Convenor; 11ev. E. Ross, Sccrctary.

Coiieec oit Unionz soith 7 li e.Free Ckzgrcý,-
11ev. Messrs. ?kfc(trcgor, (Convener,) Mur-

1 0o oss and flaync, 0 css . Robson anyl
s 0oD. McCurdy, RulingEies

4 O0 ('oinrittee Io Aludit Acnîs-tv
Walker, asnd 31cssrs. Rocrick McGrcgcor

7 0 6 andAlox. Fratser of New' Glasgow'. 1ev. G.
O 6 6 Walkcr, Couvcner.
0 16 3 Rceeive-of Contfributtionsî to tlhe Selenies i.f

3 7~ 9 the 01airelh.-Jarnes McCallin, Esq., P. E~.
Island, and Mr B.. Smitb, Morehant, Truro.

'20 O O Receilver of G'oods for B orciget Jlliasion
and Agent for .Regiscr.-Mr James Patter-
ion, Boolrscller, Pictou.

O Il 3 G'enerad Tirca8irerfor «IlS~n~ic Fuinds
Abrmn Patterson, Esq., Picton.

llominiftce on riolportagle.-Rcv. Dr Smith,o 8 O Rerds. John 1 Ilaxter, A. Cinneron, Corrne,

0 1 ansd Messrs. Isaac Logani zmd Jasper Cr"w.

TERMS 0F TIIE INSTRUCTOR ANDI
RE.-GISTER.

C' INSrnUCTRo AN REGIso'nn, singlo copiest
às. cadi. Any person ordering six copies or

m ~ot or fo OnC oddress, and becorning respon.%i-
Re hio -be fer the p.-yment; will redoive 00e free for

£6 0 every six so ordcrcd, or to state tho matter
1 o 0 in anothor forai, for cvery seven ordlorcd ho

O 5 owiIl nlybh required te pay for six, unlest
0 5 addrcssed singly, when thc wholo nimber

O-12 .6 -will ho charcd.
2 O* O For .7cgisfcr, single copies, is. 6d. cacb,--

six copies or inore te 0110 address ai. la. 3d1.
ce, aend on.-additional for cvery twclve or-

deci. li ail css;i.a~d~sdsny

to~thgrwith M.11s.l tir iiî rcqizcýt. 1 i nat, they fo&rwzidC 1)y~~~~~ 10dAhoy~tI t of tho lIofth pr--,,veus to tht-t v.-
.1er,~~~~~ Riln Edr..1e.au h thaev rre to be iliperteil. Stnail niticcs

S.cetay. may ho Scent.to the Pub]lisher up to the 24thn.

Qomntittee of BaU anel,Dvr~r.-e 'Oreers aua Reulittauicea t*. bo forwitmil
~e~ss~ByncRoyand eaivery, od r. tee rlx-Jaieg Fitttersoun. 1e'o61elcrt Pictait

Jimnes McGre -or. Mr Bayne/'Couycnbr. 7tÎtîie ýiay aloo bé ecknit~ tb âïyNd
'R K&ard of, FoM* an.--Rv Mcsrs Fear

-,laztçr, Rioy, I3ayne, WidelliRfl>dickWY* W. feéàpecttMIy réquest ï~pyompiirelt'-
pon, and MeKZinnon, - ;d Mesré. Kenneth

-Morbes, James Stàlkér,ohn MeIZenzie' iud . gýI à h av
kWe 4a~1n &dr .it~yRy )i*lâ tee 111oe wf oblige'by forwau'd-
.B ~ayne. ini tbe sma they zay bave on 'bazd


